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金　融書悪幣忠盛票豊揺豊a軸
Cma剛r'▼　　　　　brokerage servねes fo prospec拘e buye鳩言enants, Seifers andぬndio側is.

TYPES OF REAL ESTATE LICENSE HOLDERS:
. AさROK駅is responsib-e fo「 alI broke愉ge aCtivities' including acts perfomed by saIes agents sponsored by the brcker.

. A SA膿S AG馴T must be spo=SOred by a broker and works w柵dients on bchaif of the broker.

A BROK駅葛S MiNIMuM Du¶ES REQuiRED BYしAW (A c冊帥両s the person or pa巾′ that the broker represents):

.　put仙e interests ofthe client above al1 0thers, including伽e brokerls own inte「ests;

● lnform the cllent of any materia。nformation about the叩Perty or tranSaCtion received by the broker;

●　Answer仙e client's questions and pres飢t any Offer to or counterroffe「 from皿e client; and

●　Treat aII parties to a real estate transaction honestry and fairly.

A LiCENSE HOしDER CAN REPRES各NT A PARW lN A REA」 ESTATE TRANSAC¶ON:

AS Ae馴T FOR OWNER (SE山ERn_AND」ORD): The broker becorne怠仙e p「operty o…er‘s agen=h剛gh an agreement with the owner'

usueiiy in a w皿en listing to se" 0「 ProPerty management agreement. An ownets agent muSt perfem the brokets両面m duties

above an。 must infom the owne「 of any neteriaI同Ifo「netjon abou=he p「operty or tranSad駒kno… by the agent, including

informat on discIose("o the agent o「 subagent by the buyer or b=yer’s agent.

AS AG各NT FoR BuYER什ENANT: The broke「 becomes the buyer/tenant's ag飢t by ag「ee面9 to 「印惟舶nt the buyer, uS旧叩川Irough a

w皿en representation agreenlent. A buyers agent must perform the broker's minimum duties above and皿st inform the buyer of any

mate圃inforrnatton about the property o「 trarrsaction knoun by the agentl including info…atien discIosed to the agent by the se陀千or

Selle「Sagent.

AS AGENT FOR BOTH " iNT駅問EDiARY: To act as an intermedia「y between the partjes the brokor must first obtain the w皿en

agreeme爪of each party to the traneactitm. The written agreement must state Who wi" pay the brcke「 and・ in ∞nSpicuous bold or

underlined print, Sat fc軸仙e broker.s ob噂ations as an intermediary. A broker who acts as an intermediary:

●　MIJSt t「eat a" parties to the transaction impa巾a=y and fa嗣y;

●　May, witil the parties・ written consent, aPPOint a珊erent Iioenee hoide「 associated w冊一the broke「 to each party (O肌er and

buyer) to ∞mm面Cate With, ProVide opinions and advi∞ tO, and cany o山the instructions of each party to the transactfon.

.　Must not, unless specifically authorized in writing to do so by the pa巾y disdose:

。　that the ownerwi= acoept a price iess than the w皿en asking pri∞;

o　肌at the buye「座州ant W湘pay a pri∞ g「eate「 than the price submitted in a written offer; and

o any con紬entiaI information or any othe「 informafron that a pa巾′ SPeCifically instmucts　仙e brc庇「 in w嗣ng no=o

discIose, …Iess re叩ired to do so by law.

AS SUBAeENT: A licensc‖ho囲er acts as a subag釧t When aiding a buyer in a t輪nSadion without a= agreeme爪to rep「esent the

buyer. A subagent鎗n aSSist the buyer but does not r印reSent the buyer and must place the interests of the owner面st.

TO AVOID DISPuTES, AししAGR駈MENTS BETW旺N YOU AND A BROKER SHOuしD BE IN WRmNG AND C」各ARLY ES丁ABLiSHこ
●　The broke「s duties and responeib=冊es to you, and your ob‖gattons under the記p「es飢tatton agr鈍ment.

●　Who wiI pay the brokerfo「 services p「ovided to you, W e= Payment wi‖ be made and how the payment wi= be caloulated.

LICENSE HOしDER CONTACT INFORMATION: This notiee is being p「ovided for info「matfon pu岬OSes" It does rot create an o胡gation for

you to use the brokerls services. Please acknowledge receipt of皿s notice below and retaln a copy for you「 records.

R柑師elミR○○同　　　　　　　　　　　　帖2138　臆　　　　同調匝R請書鴫cI〇・∞調　書　臆臆∴書くま聖き与-111皐

Licensed Broker佃「oke「 Fim Name o「　　　　　　　License No.　　　　　　　　　Email Phone

Primary Assumed Busines§ Name

Rita FreeIs ReaItv

Designated B「oke「 of Fim

RIta FreeIs

しicensed §upervisor of Sales Agent/

Associate

SaIes Agent/Associate-s Name

4521 38

」icense No.

045之1 38

License No.

License No.

臆Rita@Rita FreeIs.com

刷ta@Ri章a戸隠eis・com

EmaiI Phone

Buyer什enant/Se=er/Landlord lnitiaIs

ReguIated by the Texas ReaI Estate Commission

丁XR-2501

Unl(血Co調印創Ilan購Au咄on也R餌i机構01 S Ha心され農Stephen刷I○○ TX 7uOl

Dale

Inf○○mation availabIe at www,t「ec,teXaS.gOV

IABS l-O Date


